8 Calgary Road, Bexhill on Sea, TN39 4BH

Chain Free £224,950

8 Calgary Road, Bexhill on Sea, TN39 4BH

Chain Free £224,950

Burgess & Co are delighted to offer this larger than average three bedroom semi-detached house situated in a convenient area close to local shops and schools and also
being just a short stroll from a large recreation area. This property is double glazed throughout but would benefit from overall modernisation and is an ideal opportunity for
someone looking for a spacious home. It comprises sitting room, dining room, kitchen, utility area, separate WC, two large walk-in storage cupboards and upstairs there can
be found three bedrooms and a family wet room/WC. There is a delightful rear garden which is a real feature of this property and we highly recommend an early inspection to
avoid disappointment. CHAIN FREE

Front door being partially glazed and

chrome mixer tap, space for cooker, gas

wall mounted electric coal effect fire, door

opening into:

point, partially tiled, door into large larder

into additional storage cupboard housing

cupboard providing great additional

immersion tank and shelving for additional

storage, additional cupboard providing

storage, radiator.

Entrance Hall
Spacious Entrance Hall with wall mounted
thermostat, understairs storage area

storage, glazed door leading into:

housing electric consumer unit and gas

Utility Area

meter, radiator.

Having separate WC, additional large

Sitting Room
13'11" x 11'3" (4.25 x 3.45)
Leading directly from Entrance Hall this
room has lovely views overlooking the rear
garden, fireplace with electric coal effect
fire, radiator.
Kitchen
11'5" x 9'1" (3.49 x 2.78)
With f u l l r a n g e o f u n d e r w o r k t o p
cupboards and wall mounted cupboards
also, double drainer stainless steel sink with

storage area which would have been the
original coal shed and third large storage
area providing a great storage facility for
garden equipment, space and plumbing

Stairs from Entrance Hall leading to light
open landing.
Bedroom 1
12'4" x 11'10" (3.76 x 3.61)
Double glazed windows overlooking rear
garden, built-in wardrobe, radiator.

for washing machine, double glazed door

Bedroom 2

leading directly into the rear garden and

11'9" x 10'4" (3.60 x 3.15)

also additional double glazed door leading

Lovely Double Bedroom overlooking rear

to the front.

garden, radiator.

Dining Room

Bedroom 3

11'0" x 10'10" (3.37 x 3.32)

8'11" x 8'4" (2.73 x 2.55)

Having lovely views over the rear garden,

With radiator.

Wet Room/WC
Sliding door into Wet Room/WC which is
ideal for anybody with disability or young
children, partially enclosed shower, electric
shower unit with wall mounted
showerhead, wash hand basin with
chrome taps and cupboards under, low
level WC with chrome flush, radiator,
extractor fan, door into further storage
cupboard with slatted shelving providing
additional storage.
Outside:
To the front, the garden is mostly laid to
lawn with a variety of mature shrubs and
borders, paved shallow steps leading
down to the front door, handrail and there
is also a secluded side storage area. The
rear garden has a paved patio area with
steps leading up to this pretty and mature
rear garden which is a real feature of the
property. Being mostly laid to lawn, but it
also has a large variety of mature shrubs
including ferns and lavender, hedges,
palms and a mature apple tree which
provides a beautiful focal point and timber
built garden shed.

